D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL ASHOK VIHAR , Ph-IV
PRE PRIMARY
JANUARY 2020
THEME : LIVING AND NON LIVING THINGS

LANGUAGE SKILLS
LISTENING AND SPEAKING SKILL
English
 Simple sentences . May I go for convenience?
. May I quench my thirst ?
 5 lines on Republic Day
1 .Republic day is celebrated on 26 January.
2 . It is celebrated at India gate.
3 . President hoist the flag.
4. Childrenfrom various schools participate in the parade.
5 .On this day brave children are awarded by the president.






Theme based sentences on Living and Non- living things
Listening and speaking of:
Phrases of a,e,i,o,u vowel
Phrases and sentences of ‘and’ , ‘is’ ‘this , that’

Reading skills
 Sight words ( vocabulary building)
Tree

Ball

Animals

Table

Humans

chair

 Reading names of classmates.
 Reading of phrases and sentences of primary words: and , is , this ,that
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Writing skills





Writes words with correct spellings: a, e, I, o and u vowel
Write phrases and sentences : and, is, this, that
My English book – pg 44 to 50
Integrated Activity book . – pg 60 to 64
हिन्दी

Listening and speaking skills
 5 पंक्तिया लोिड़ी पर
1. लोहड़ी पंजाब का त्योहार है ।
2. यह प्रत्येक वर्ष जनवरी महीने मे मनाया जाता है ।
3 इस दिन रात को लोग आग जलते है ।
4. मंगफललया , रे वड़ड़या तथा फुल्ले खाकर लोग आग का आनंि उठाते है ।
5. आग के इिष गगिष लोग नाचकर आनंि उठाते है ।
 िो,तीन अक्षर शब्ि और वाक्य
 चार अक्षर शब्ि
 . Rhymes from (rhythmic rhyme book)
Reading skill
 िो,तीन अक्षर शब्ि और वाक्य
 चार अक्षर शब्ि
 Story book or picture reading.
WRITING SKILLS
 चार अक्षर वाले शब्द:
 गचत्रलमलानकरो
 गचत्रनाम
 गचत्रबनाओ
 िायरालगाओ
 शब्िरचना – जगमग , वनचर
 वाक्यबनाओ
 सुनोंऔरललखो (श्रत
ु लेख)
 बालमाधरु ी पुस्तक पष्ृ ठ 47 - 56
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 शब्ि अभ्यास पुस्तक पष्ृ ठ 31-39

COGNITIVE SKILLS
 . Number concepts {0 to 50}
 Counting 1-50 under TO
 Numeral 0-50 and related concepts:
 Missing number
 Just after number
 Just before number
 Just between number
 Concept of weight: heavy and light
 Kindergarten Mathematics Book pg -75, 76 and 79 -83, 87 -89

ENVIORNMENTAL CONCEPT
Theme : Living and Non Living things
 Questions related to theme
1 .what does animal need to survive?( they need food, water,air)
2. Does a chair need food and water? (no)

3. Living things are alive.
Living things can grow.
Living things need food and water.

4. Non living things are not alive.
Non living things do not grow on their own.
Non living things do not need food and water.

5. Human and animal can move.
But plants cannot but still
They are living things
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Visit to outdoor for living and non living things.
Collect pictures of living and non living things.
Match and classify living and non living things.
Integrated Activity Book page no. 58,59

CREATIVE AND EXPRESSIVE ART
Art and craft







Birthday scene
Nature scene
Draw and colour living and non living things.
New year card
Lohri activity
Activity - Republic day

PHYSICAL \ MOTOR DEVELOPMENT
 Obstacle race
 Statue Game
 Perform simple exercise

MUSIC , DANCE AND DRAMA
RHYMES
one smile, two smile,
All the children smile,
Give a smile, take a smile,
Always in style
Say thank you with a smile
Good morning with a smile
Say good night with a smile
Start a friendship, stop a fight
Don’t you ever cry,
One smile, two smile.
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Found a peanut, found a peanut, found a peanut, just now.
Crack it open, crack it open, crack it open, just now.
Ate it all up, ate it all up, ate it all up, just now.
Stomach aching, stomach aching, stomach aching, just now.
Call the doctor, call the doctor, call the doctor, just now.
Operation, operation, operation, just now.
I am all right, I am all right, I am all right, just now.
Thank you doctor, thank you doctor,thank you doctor, just now.
Bye bye doctor, bye bye doctor, byebye doctor, just now.

When you are happy and you know it,
clap your hands.
When you are happy and you know it,
clap your hands.
When you are happy and you know it,
and you really want to show it,
When you are happy and you know it,
clap your hands.
When you are happy and you know it,
Tap your feet
When you are happy and you know it,
Click your fingers.
When you are happy and you know it,
Say ha-ha.
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